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2017 TAFE Awards for Excellence  - 17th March 2017 

The Cra sperson awards began in 
1956 when the Ballarat City  
Council began the prac ce of   
recognising young men who had 
successful completed appren ce-
ships in their chosen trade. The 
awards acknowledge the           
contribu on made by an            
unbroken line of cra smen,      
adjoining him to follow those who 
had gone before and employ his 
skill at mes in the service and 
progress of the public wellbeing. 
 

Federa on University Australia, 
the City of Ballarat and the Rotary 
Club of Ballarat have con nued 
this tradi on, and now welcome 

both men and women who have completed their appren ceships as          
Cra sperson of the City of Ballarat. 
 

This year the Awards of Excellence—”City of Ballarat Trainee of the Year 
Award” was won by Nicola Mann, Diploma of Nursing 
 

Nicola is currently at the half way point of the Traineeship Program 
(Diploma of Nursing) at Ballarat Health Services. The EN Traineeship 
(Diploma of Nursing) is a two year program conducted at BHS in            
partnership with Federa on University Australia.  
 

Denielle Beardmore—Director CE&PD and the CET team offer their con-
gratula ons to Nicola and wish her all the best for her con nuing studies. 

Pictured above is Nicola Mann receiving her Award 
from Professor Andrew Smith—Ac ng Vice       
Chancellor, Federa on University Australia 



Gradua on Ceremony   
A graduation ceremony was held by the CET on the 9th of February for Graduates from the Graduate 
Transition Year March intake 2016 and Postgraduates. 

The a ernoon was facilitated by Denielle Beardmore Director CE & PD, with Leanne Shea—Chief Nursing 
& Midwifery Officer, giving the congratulatory speech. Carolyn Kirby, Nurse Prac oner for Older People 
was the guest speaker. The BHS Board of Directors were: represented by David Miller and Rowena Coults. 

Leanne Shea and Marilyn Kearney—Coordinator Graduate Transi on Nurses presented the cer ficates   
to 32 graduates who successfully  completed all the requirements for the Graduate Transi on Year. 
 

Graduate Transi on Year—Nursing 
Kalpa Adikari, Jyle Albano-Abad, Jessica Barry, Katylin Beach, 

Madeline Buijs, Maryann Cassar, Tegan Comi , Rebecca Dowling, 
Shinara Evans, Andree Goodman, Julieann Gre on,  

Samara Jahnecke, Emily Jebb, Heidi Kingsley, 
Kristy Kinnersly, Shianne Labas, Gemma Maggi, 

Marcelle, Ma hews, Melissa Milner (apology), Kerry Moloney,  
Tarleigh Monro, Erin Murrihy, Julie-Anne Noble, Sushan  Pa l,  

Telethal Peart, Bronwyn Salter, Renee Sealey, Brodie Smith, 
Uyen Tran (apology), Erica van Leeuwen, Stephanie Wardlow,                                      

Rebecca Wathen 
 

Postgraduate Nursing 

Leanne Shea—CNMO; Fiona Coates and Teri O’Dowd—CNE Cri cal Care; Melissa White— CNE           
Emergency; Peter Timms—CNE Paediatrics; Sonia Beggs, Serena Halligan, Greer O’Connor and Rachel 
Kirsteuer—CNE Periopera ve; Robyn McIntyre—CNE Oncology presented cer ficates to 15 graduates 
who successfully completed all the requirements for their chosen Postgraduate studies. 
 

Graduate Cer ficate in Nursing Prac ce—Cri cal Care 
Claire Milgate, Theresa Pollard, Phoebe Roberts, Nicole Thompson 

Graduate Cer ficate in Nursing Prac ce—Emergency  
Leanne Burzaco , Nicole Davies, Tamara Miller, Chris ne Walker 

Graduate Cer ficate in Nursing Prac ce—Paediatrics 
Peggy Shellard (apology) 

Graduate Cer ficate in Nursing Prac ce—Periopera ve 
Brooke Farrell, Victoria Gallagher, Daniela Weinreich, Krystal Whi y 

Postgraduate Cer ficate in Clinical Nursing—Oncology 
Jacqueline Oravec, Hayley Woods (apology) 

The ceremony was followed by an afternoon tea in the ERC foyer for all graduates, families, friends and 
staff. 

Denielle Beardmore, Marilyn Kearney, the GTY Team, the CNE’s Postgraduate Studies, and the CET would 
like to congratulate all graduates on their successful comple on of their studies and wish them all the 
best for their future endeavours. 



Gradua on Ceremony February 2017 
Graduate Response—Rebecca Dowling, Gemma Maggi and Marcelle Ma hews—GTY 

 

“We started our year back in March 16 
Fresh out of Uni and feeling so green. 

A whole year before us, and so full of doubt 
We wanted to say thank you for helping us out 

 

It’s been a long journey, and we’ve wanted to cry 
By facing our fears we are ready to fly 

We could never have made it without each of you 
Guiding our journey and teaching us too 

 

To Marilyn Kearney—our mentor, our boss 
Your wisdom, your pa ence, you never got cross 
You remembered our names and kept us on track 

We’re grateful for someone having our back 
 

Jane came to visit us right from the start 
Imparted her knowledge and opened her heart 
A shoulder to cry on when things got so tough 

How can we ever thank you enough 
 

Karen so quiet, yet smart and so fair 
We’re sure there were mes you pulled out your hair 

From making our beds and doing our obs 
Thank you for helping us finish our jobs 

 

And Paula was there through thick and through thin 
At mes when we wanted to chuck it all in 

Thank you for listening and pushing us through 
Because of your efforts we certainly grew 

 

To all of the teachers for sharing your me 
Cheers to you all for being so fine 

To the ward staff and nurses what a wonder you are 
Without you all we’d never go far 

 

And to each other, what a grad group we’ve been 
Suppor ng each other with jugs of caffeine 

We have laughed, joked and stressed, but how we have grown 
New jobs before us, we’ll fly on our own 

 

A huge final thank you to you all for your praise 
We’ll remember this me l the end of our days 
Connected forever through good mes and strife 
From grads to new nurses we’ll be friends for life” 



Gradua on Ceremony February 2017 

Graduate Response Speech—Leanne Burzaco  

“I am here before you all on behalf of the Post Graduates students of 2016, from the departments of     
Peri-Op, Paediatrics, Oncology, Cri cal Care/ICU and Emergency. 

I would like to thank the CEO, members of the Board and Execu ve, along with our colleagues, family and 
friends for a ending and sharing this occasion with us. 

I also express our thanks to The Centre for Training and Educa on and our speciality areas for affording us 
the opportunity to undertake post graduate studies in chosen areas within Ballarat Health Services. 

Specifically I would like to express my gra tude to the educators for their pa ence, encouragement,    
support and knowledge. Fiona and Terri from ICU, Greer, Sonia, Serena and Rachel from Peri Op, Pete 
from Paeds, Robyn from Oncology and Mel from ED. You have seen us stress out and cry at mes, but also 
seen us grow and develop as specialist prac oners over 2016. 

It was about this me last year when we all embarked on our individual educa onal journeys, some 
thrilled at the challenge ahead whereas others very daunted about what we were about to undertake. 
During the year whatever could go wrong, did go wrong—be er known as the curse of the course, we 
overcame personal, professional and medical obstacles. But we have all survived, even though we didn't 
think we would at the me. 

We have developed personally and professionally, we have taken on greater roles and responsibili es 
within our departments as we transi oned from students to successful graduates and now we get to    
consolidate what we have learned over the past 12 months”. 

Again thank you to everyone for a ending today and I wish all the post grad students of 2017 all the very 
best for their year ahead.” 

Pictured above  are : Brooke Farrell, Victoria          
Gallagher, Daniela Weinreich, and Krystal Whi y. 



Hebei Medical University Visit 

On the 9th of February the CET BHS in collabora on with the Federa on University Australia hosted a  
delega on  from the Hebei Medical University in Hebei Provence, China. 

The delega on, a party of three from Hebei Medical University : NI, Tiejun, Deputy Party Secretary, Hebei 
Medical University; HU, Jie, Party Secretary of Faculty of Health; ZHANG, Jingkun, Director of Interna onal 
and Coopera on Department and their interpreter; SU, Nannan, Interpreter of Interna onal and           
Coopera on Department were accompanied by Dr. Jessie Harman, PCV Interna onal, Federa on         
University and Dr. Charlynn Miller, Associate Dean, Engagement from Federa on University Australia  

The aim of the visit was to showcase BHS facili es and the working partnership with Federa on             
University regarding nursing educa on and training, research etc. and how the partnership was mutually 
beneficial to both stakeholders. 

The Delega on were met by two CET staff members, Subatra Sivamalai—Coordinator Interna onal/
Geron c/Rehabilita on Programs and Wendy Porteous—CNE, eLearning Course Developer and shown 
through BRICC, showcasing features of the area, and services that are delivered to the region. 

The tour was followed by a 20 minute presenta on by Denielle Beardmore, Director CE &PD Ballarat 
Health Services highligh ng BHS and the Grampians Region with a focus on educa on for nursing. 

The delega on was then taken on a tour of the Gardner Pi ard Building and the new ward 2GP. This was 
followed by light refreshments in the ERC Boardroom. 

The Hebei University is a university in Shijiazhuang, Hebei, P.R. China, a capital city of Hebei Province. 
HMU was established in 1894 and is one of the oldest AAA graded medical schools in China. There are 
over 7,100 staff. Currently there are 25,600 students studying in the Medical University. The University 
has a long history of enrolling interna onal students from countries including, USA, Japan, Korea,          
Philippines, Taiwan, UK, India, Pakistan and Nepal. 



Educa on Sessions for the Garner Pi ard Building (2GP) 

Denielle Beardmore, Director CE & PD and the CET were responsible for the coordina on and delivery of 
educa on and training sessions to the staff from 3 South to ensure a smooth transi on to the new ward 
2GP in the Gardner Pi ard Building. This educa on was delivered in partnership with OH&S Department, 
and Don Garlick.  

The CET were responsible for the delivery of educa on and training for the Care Assist Beds, Compella TM 
Bariatric Beds, and COWS (Computer on Wheels)  

The CET conducted 64 sessions to 105 staff, involving 11 different trainers. The overall response to the 
training was posi ve and assisted staff through the transi on process and onwards.  

Thank you to all staff who assisted with the educa on and training and to the staff whom ac vely         
par cipated in the sessions. 

Harmony Day Morning Tea CET—21st March 2017 

Staff from the CET par cipated in Harmony Day    
Morning Tea, with the members of the team sharing 
food that had a special meaning to the individual, 
whether it be a slice made from a grandmother’s     
recipe or biscuits that had a special meaning i.e. Tim 
Tams, or Chocolate Royals. The Team also collected 
non-perishable food for a dona on box that will be 
delivered to United Way next week. 

 

Thank you everyone who par cipated in the morning 
tea; sharing stories and special treats.  

CET Team Update 

 The CET welcome Danni Bri  who  will be joining us one day a fortnight working as a Clinical         
Support Nurse in the Graduate Transi on Year 

 Thanks to Wendy Porteous and Subatra Sivamalai for assis ng with the Chinese Delega on  

 The CET offer our congratula ons to Marg Wisewould, who now will be the CNE—Aged Care. 

 The CET welcome Belinda Mende. Belinda will be joining the CET Graduate Transi on Program as a 
Clinical Support Nurse 

 Joanne Campbell—CT has returned to the CET a er her secondment to Midwifery. Welcome back 
Jo. 

 Marcelle Ma hews has joined the CET as a CT. The CET extend a warm welcome to Marcelle  


